Comparing a Christian physicians' support group with the Balint Group.
The influence of religious beliefs on physicians' social attitudes and medical practices is not as yet adequately discussed in the literature. This paper describes a Christian physician support group and contrast it with the more traditional Balint model support group. Issues of membership, leadership, and use of the group are discussed. The potential use and misuse of religiously oriented support groups are outlined. Thirteen Christian physician members of a study group were given questionnaires regarding participation in and expectations of the group. They were asked to comment on the extent to which their religious convictions influenced their practice of medicine. Participants discussed a wide range of issues both personal and professional. They benefited from the opportunity to share views with others who brought a spiritual perspective to patient care. Members stated that their spiritual beliefs influenced their attitudes toward social issues, such as abortion and divorce, and their practice of medicine, for example, by praying with and for their patients. The group provided a safe place to explore these beliefs.